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E p I s T 
FROM THE 

-¥EARLY- MEETING 
I N 

L 0 N D 0 N, 

Held by Adjournments, fron1 the 8th of the Sixth 
Month 1778, -to the 13th of the fame, inclufive. 

To the -~arterly and Monthly Meetings of Friends 
-in GREAT-BRIT AINJ IRELAND, and elfewhere. 

DEAR FRrnNDs AND BRETHR·EN, 

""-'} 7 E falute you in a fenfe of that pure and powerful love V V which, through our Lord Jefos Chrifi, hath been 
mercifully renewed to us in this our large and folemn 

afiembly, to the help and refrefhment of our fpirits in tranfacl:ing 
the affairs of the Church, which have been conducted in the fel
lowfhip of the Gofpel, and under a deep engagement of mind for 
the whole flock and family, that all may be :Gncerely concerned, 
and truly enabled, to walk worthy of the vocation wherewith we 
are called, in lowlinefs and meeknefs, with long-foffering, for
bearing one another in love, aad endeavouring to " keep the 
" uni~y of the Spirit in the bond of peace." 

The ~luta
tion, 

Ephef. iv. 3• 

The amount ,of Friends fuR-erings brought in this year, from Acco~nt of h . . E 1 d d W 1 b . . . 11 r . h Suffenngs, .t e counties rn ng an an a es, emg pnnc1pa y 1or tit es, 
and thofe called church-rates, is four thoufand five hundred and 

h h r. d r. ., I, ~ :1 t/ " ninety-one po~unds ; and t ofe fre,m --frehnrd, one t ou1an 11x 11 i;i 
hundred and feventy-feven pounds. -=-::-~--

By accounts received from the feveral quarterly-meetings in 
England, and by epiftles from Wales, North-Britaini Ireland, 
Holland, New-England, New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, 
2nd Virginia, we are acquainted that love and unity are generally 

preferved 



Job \~. 6. 
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'Preferved in the churches ; and that a confiderable number h.rfh 
been added to the fociety, by con vinccmen t, in various parts. \Ve 
are alfo informed, that the difficulties and diiheffes of our friends 
in America have been, and fi:ill continue to be, great in divers 

provrnces. 

"Affiicl:ion," it is faid, n cometh not forth of the duit, neither 
" doth trouble fpring out of the ground." Let the prefent cab.
mities, therefore, awfully imprefs every mind, and lead us ferioufly 
to i:eflect, both on the many mercies we, with our fellow-fobjecl:s, 
have long and largely enjoyed, and the difireffing profpect now 
before us ; that all may individually turn to the Lord with foll 
purpofe of heart, and, in a fenfe of our own nothingnefs and 
unworthinefs, abide in humble proilration of Spirit before him, 
that he may vouchfafe to forgive our offences, to renew his cove
nant of peace with us, and enable us to walk as lights in the 
world; and by our favoury converfation and exemplary conduct, 
to lead the tender enquirer into the life of righteoufncfs and true 
holinefs. 

\Ve alfo tenderly intreat, that none who have received a fenfe 
of Divine Vifitation may either refl: contented with a bare con
vincemcnt, or fatisfy themfelves with having been enabled to 
make fome advances in the way to life and falvation, concluding 
they have fufficiently attained, that they are already made whole, 
and that all is fafc and well with them; for foch may be affured, 
they have foffered lofs, though they fee it not; and if they fo 
continue, will, at befi:, fettle in a fi:ate of weaknefs, dwarfifh
nefs, and danger. Let not any therefore fit as at eafe in Zion; 
but let all ariie, and with zeal and fervency prefs daily forward, 
following on to know the Lord, and acknowledging him in 
all their ways, that he may direct their paths ; left, like the 
backfliders in Ifrael, they fall in the wildernefs, and never obtain 
an inheritance in the promifed land. 

Had every one in profefiion with us been duly careful to 

live in fubjecrio~ to the principle of Truth, thofe affiictino
occafions of forrow and of cenfure, which arife from an inor~ 
dinate purfuit of the profits, the pleafures of the world, and the 
pride of life, might have been prevented. An extenfion of trade 
and bufinefs beyond the bounds of prudence, jufi:ice, and 
propriety, and the limitations of God's Holy Witnefs in the 
.confcience, cannot obtain that divine bleffing which alone 
maketh truly rich, and adds no forrow: therefore it is not to be 
wondered at, if the hazardous adventures of the covetous and 
imprudent iliould terminate in their failure, the grief of their 
friends, the hurt of their connections, and reproach of their 
profeffion. 

Experience 
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Exper;ience hath abundantly verified that jui1: and .£hiking 
reflection in Holy Writ : " They that will be rich fall into I Tim. ~i. 
" temptation and a fnare, and into many fooliili and hurtful lui1:s, 9, 10• 

' ·' which drown men in defirucrion and perdition. For the love 
<e of money is the root of all evil ; which, while fome coveted 
" after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced them.felves 
"' through with many forrows." 

Being painfully affected with fome recent --inf.:ances of this 
nature, w_e earn.efily exhort., that friends, in the diftricts of their 
refpeaive monthly-meetings, be watchful over one another in love, 
and particularly caution fuch as appear in danger of launching be
yond their depth, by entering into concerns too extenfive, or too 
numerous .for their abilities to difcharge with punctuality and 
honour: and .where dealing with any fuch is found requifite, 
we intreat you, brethren, have no refpea to perfons in judgment; 
yet, as the apofile Jude direCts, " On fome have compaffion, Jude ver. :z z. 

" making a difference," according to the diverfity of cafes. But 
if any wilfully proceed againft the advice or admonition of friends, 
let them in due time be dealt with as the difcipline of the fociety 
reqmres. 

And we further molt tenderly exhort, that all be warned againft 
fpending their time, and the fobftance in their hands, unprofit-

-ably, by reforting to places of vain, irreligious, and diffipating 
entertainment; alfo, againfr high and expenfive living, or an 
affectation of pomp- an gure: by whichi unwa antabl nd 
becoming practices, many have been reduced to the want of a 
piece of bread; befide the lofs they .havo,-foftain in credit and 
-charaeter, and the difl:refs and anxiety of mind which are the 
certain confequences of fuch mifcondua. 

The facred writings inform us, Chrift "' died for all, that they 
" which live, iliould not hrnceforth live unto themfelves, but 
H unto him who died foi: them." .To live unto him, we muft 
live and walk in his Spirit, obferve his precepts, and follow his 
example in the way of humility, moderation, and felf-denia] ; 
otherwife, we cannot be his followers. " If any man," faith he, 
" will come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his 
" crofs daily, and follow me." 

2 Cor. v. 15. 

Luke ix. 23. 

A profeffional belief in Chrifl:, and of the doctrines of the 
gofpel, may denominate us Chriftians; but to be Chriftians in
deed, we muft be indued with the fpirit and nature of Chrifiianity. 
u He i not-a Jew," faith the apo , who is one outv.rard1y-...,:' .... ,-R~~ni:Ii:-zs. 
neither is he a true Chriftian who is only one outwardly ; 
" for, in Chrift Jefus, neither circumcifion availeth, nor un
" circumcifion, but a new creature"-" If any man be in Chrift, 
" he is a new creature." Confequently, no man is in reality 

any 

Gal. vi. I 5. 

:z Cor. v. 17. 

' ... ~ 
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any further a ChrifHan, than as ·he is ·created anew in Chrift Jefus. 
Jolin vi. ,63 •. " It is the fpirit that quickeneth; the fle!h profi.teth nothing.'' 

Ifa. xl. 31. 

Seeing therefore, that eifential and acceptable religion -is only 
produced and maintained in us, through a renovation of heart by 
the fpirit, the more frequently we wait for its powerful influence, 
and the more fervently we feek it, the oftener we fhall find it 
renewed to us : for, " they that wait upon the Lord ihall renew 
" their ftrength ; they ihall mount up with wings as eagles ; 
" they ihall run and not be weary, they ihall walk and not 
·" faint.'' 

Finally brethren, as the prefent feafon is a time of deep exercife 
and trial, let every one be weightily impreifed with a living 
concern, to look fteadily to him who is able to fave to -the utter
moft all that cdme unto God by him. If we live in his fear, 
we .{hall have juft ground to confide in his protection; and that 
he will preJerve us through all the viciffitudes of this mutable 
ftate, in the fafe munition of his own Spirit and Power., 
where the infi:ability of things without, will not be fuffered 
improperly or immoderately to affect us. The things of the 
world are in continual :fluctuation and uncertainty, and in pro
portion to the hope and dependence that any place ·upon them, 

Pfal. cxxv. foch will be their lofs and difappointment : but " they who truft 
" in the Lord iliall be as mount Zion, which cannot be moved" 
-For, "as the mountains are round about erufalem, fo is ~t.;;;:h_e~----.. ~-

rth e or ever ... 

Signed in and on behalf of t 

ISAAC I ON, 
Clerk to the Meeting this Year. 
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